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Dances Will Make
Merry Yuletide

Week
folk, both younf and old, will

eelabrata this Christmas with all
tho marrliaant nedd for a cay
tlmt, aadiehletast among ttaeta
gar partita will b dance.

Tht daaca affairs will beila
With privata hlfh school daaca,

.given la compliment by a small
group of high school student to
returning alumnae tonight at
Hasel Greta. The hall is to be
decorated with all the gar sym-

bols of Christmas and dancing
will be enjoyed until a late hour
by about 75 couples. A midnight

a supper will be served.
An elaborate Christmas dance

will be that given
ball the night of December 25, at
which time Mrs. R. L. White and
her senior girls in dance will be
hostesses. ' Mrs. Rassel Bonesteel
Ss chairman of tba committee on
arrangements and assisting her is
Mrs. Ammen Berger and Mrs.
Carl Armstrong.

The dance is invitational and
ft is expected that about 100 cou-
ples will be in attendance. The
hall is attractively decorated for
the occasion and several lovely
feature numbers have been
planned for intermissions.

Miss Graee Day has Invitations
out for a New Year's dance and
most of the young folk of the
town, both here in school and
those home for the vacation time,
will enjoy this happy affair.

In addition to these dances,
there is the Fri-ni-d- a club dance
for Friday night and the Tillicum
dance for Tuesday night which
will both be gay Christmas par-
ties with many out-of-to- guests.

Hubbard Woman's
Club Has Party

HUBBARD. A glistening
Christmas tree, a good program
and a large attendance, made a
merry afternoon for the members
of the HuB bard Woman's club
Wednesday at the J. R. Bidgood

J'home.
The play, "A Christmas Carol"
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PATTERN 1805

Statesman 15c Practical Pattern
Useful gifts are alwafs so ac-

ceptable, and when' they are
beautiful as well, could anything
be lovelier? The gown sketched
today may be made in a very
short time, and will not be ex-

pensive. One might select silk
crepe, georgette, satin or fine
voile, according to one's purse.
The lace for the yoke may be
heavy, or very fine, depending on
the fabric of the sown. Narrow
Val lace is used for the ruffling
and satin ribbon for the shoulder
bows. Lovely colors are flesh, or-
chid, green, yellow and pale blue.

May be obtained only in sizes
18, 20, 38, 38 and 40. Size 18
requires 2 V yards of 36 inch ma-
terial and 4 yard lace.

No dressmaking experience Is
necessary to make this model.
The pattern has ample and exact
instructions. Yardage Is given
for every size. A perfect tit Is
guaranteed.

Patteras win be delirered apea
receipt of fifteen cent ia coin
carefully wrapped or atamp. Be
cure to write plainly your same,
eddreia, atyl anmber and site
wanted.

Book ii fifteen eents, bat only
ta cents whea ordered with a
pattern. Addrea all mail and
order to Statesman Pattern Ie--

2S West 17th street,Sartmeat. City.

ell Rlggs, Mrs. W. P. Miller, Mrs.
Miriam Murray and the hostess
Mrs. Ndrris.

Mrs. Ross Cooper from Denver,
Colorado, has arrived ia Balem
to spend the Christmas holidays
with her mother, Mrs. Etta
Burns, and her sister, Mrs. Harry
Hutten. Mrs, Cooper was Miss
May Burns.

- , "

Pretty Wedding
Is Event of

Today
Miss Jean 8hipp, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Shipp, will
be married today at high soon to
Richard Wenrick Newman, sob of
Mrs. Ella I. Newman of Olympla,
Washington, In the parlor of the
First Presbyterian church, Rst.
Norman Kendall Tally officiating.

The church parlor will be bank-
ed with plams. Great baskets of
flowes will carry oat the color
note of orchid, pink and white.

The bride will wear a brown
ensemble with accessories and an
exquisite corsage of violets gol-

den Ophelia roses and orchid's.
The ceremony will be perform-

ed before the Immediate family
and a few intimate friends.

Immediately following the cere-mo-ny

the young folk .will leave
for a two weeksMrlp into Canada.
After that they will be at home in
Corvallls, where Mr. Newman is a
member of the coaching staff of
the Oregon State college.

Miss Shipp, although' born In
Nebraska, has lived most of her
life in Salem, where she has at-
tended school and where for the
past several years she has been
private secretary to Dr. W. H.
Lytle.

Mr. Newman Is a graduate of
the University of Nebraska and an
Alpha Tan Omega fraternity mem-
ber In that school.

Jefferson K. K.TClub'
Is Entertained

MARION. Mr. and Mrs. Har
ley Libby entertained the K. K.
KJub of Jefferson with a Christ
mas party at their country home
Monday evening. The evening
was spent at cards, five tables be
ing slaved. Prizes were present
ed to Mrs. S. E. Roland for high
seore and to M. D. Looney for
consolation. At a late hour
lunch was served, after which the
guests assembled in the living
room, where a beautifully
trimmed Christmas tree waited.
Herbert Looney, as Santy, with
Harley Libby, aa assistant, pre
seated each guest with a Christ
mas gift, many of which produced
much mirth.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Knight, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Terhune, Mr, . and Mrs
Herbert XiOoney, Mr. and. Mrs. M

Looney, Mr. and Mrs. 8. E.
Roland, Mr. and .Mrs. G. M. Aup
perlie, Miss Ctaudiari Roland,
Miss Edith Libby, Miss Gertrude
booney, Chester Miller, . Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Steiwer and the host
and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Libby.

School for Blind
To Give Program

The public Is Invited to attend
the final Christmas party given
by the students of the school for
the blind on South High street.
this afternoon at 1:30 o'clock.

A party was given for tht wee
tots Wednesday night, the older
folk had a Christmas party Thurs-
day night and this" program Is for
all and ! given for the benefit of
all.

The following program will be
given:
Song "Oh Come all ye Faithful'

ChoniflM.
Ttecltation 'Christmas" William Olaon
Reading- - "The Hero Boy or Beth- -

..I - .Mw.Tyrm MVIWI
Vocal solo Edith Stenhena.
Recitation "The Shepherds In Ju- -

aea wuour Harrison
Sons-- "God Reat you Merry Gen

tlemen" Senior Chorus.
Recitation Grandma's Mistake",, Jeanette Jacob.
Vocal Solo ,..; Beroa Sautter.
Reading- - "The ' Legend of the

Christmas Kosa" .Ciesaon Davis.
Son "The First Noel" Choruses
Recitation "Jest Before Christ'

maa" Robert Mealy.
Sonjf, "Carol of Flowers" Juo. Chorus
Mediation, "la Bethlehem" Ta--

uana Ixnre
Reading-- "Our Christmas" Wllla

. Sherwood
Vocal Solo Mice Anderson
KMdini "Xh fools ctir itnwrFar Thayer
sons:, "sucnt mnt" I'horu a.

Olive M. Doak,

The
Beauty

Br HELEN T
FOLLETT JDOX

Womea of delicate, ivory-hue- d

complexion should, sever use
rouge. When the skin surface is
of exquisite texture and beaatl-- f
ally transparent, displaying the

soft flush of capilaries. It Is a
beauty crime to destroy its natur-
al loveliness by Bullying it with
factory blushes. In Paris, cheek
rouge isn't used by fashionable
women, though the lipstick is still
a part of the pulchritude equip-
ment

For the good cJ the finger
nails, the beauty bo.: should con-
tain peroxide and powdered pum-
ice stone. Dip an orangewood
stick in the peroxide, then in the
pumice, and pass under the nail
eaves to remove dlscolorations.
Soak the fingertips, use the per-
oxide and pumice paste at the
sides of the nails to dig off dead
cuticle. A little olive oil added
to the mixture Is a good notion,
though it is not essential for re-
sults, y

Calesthenics don't appeal to
many women, but those who go
through thedr exercise stunts ev-
ery morning know that results
are good. Circulation Is stimu-
lated; good circulation aids diges-
tion and puts those roses in the
cheeks that are real better than
any counterfeit ones slapped on
by the old rouge pad.

New frocks with the Ions; line
from the lower ribs to the middle
thigh call for undies that are
carefully fitted with no extra fa-
bric to bunch up or fold. The
atyles demand foundation gar-
ments (the tra-l- a name for cor-
sets), with a slightly nlpped-i- n

waist line, but with the hip por-
tions fitted as snugly as ever, If
not more so.

When a sjoman has a complex-Io- n

cursed with enlarged pores
she is llleely to fancy each dent
looks like a shell hole in a battle-
field. Treatment consists of
cutting down on fats and starches.
eating more green vegetable,- -

drinking quantities of water and
laving the skin night and morn-
ing wltS'witch haxel. Ice rubs are
on the beauty schedule. -

Enlarged pores are usually the
result of a too heavy diet, poor
circulation and faulty functioning
of sebaceous glands.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday.

Past Matrons association
of O. E. S. with Mrs. Ida God- -
frey. 7:30 o'clock. J

Christmas program for
state institution for feeble-
minded, 8 o'clock, public in-

vited.
Three Links club to have

party, I. 0. O. F. hall, Frl- -
day afternoon. Christmas par--
ty and tree.

Woman's Auxiliary of St.
Paul's Episcopal church,
with Mrs. Frank Spears, and
Mrs. Russell Catlia, 1309
Chemeketa street, 2:30
o'clock.

Hal Hibbard auxiliary.
United Spanish War Veter-
ans, Christmas party. ' Mrs.
John Bertelson. 110 Lefelle
street. .

Saturday
Woman's Relief Corps, 2

o'clock. Miller's hall. Last
meeting of the year. Mem--
bers urged to be present.

Cradle Roll and Beginners
party will be celebrated by the
infant claaoes of First Meth
odlst church at 2; 30 o'clock,
at the church.

Mrs. Fred DeLano
Is Dinner Hostess

The annual Christmas party
was celebrated at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred DeLano Wednes
day night with Mrs. DeLano, Mrs.
Eric Butler. Mrs. P. E. Fullerton,
and Mrs. Elmer Daue acting as
hostesses.

Dinner, was served at C:30
o'clock with covers for 24 placed
at a long table centered with hol
ly and red tapers. All about the
guest rooms holly, iristletoe, and
red candles were attractively ar-
ranged to express the Yuletide
spirit. A large Christmas tree
gayly decorated and-- adorned with
presents which a real Santa Clans
received from the guests aa they
entered the door. Later this same
Santa distributed the presents.

At the close of dinner cards
were In play at six tables. Hon--

rogram rrianiieq;
Miss Barbara Barnes will en--

tartaia with a studio . Christmas
party Saturday from two to five
o'clock la her studio on South
Libert street. The guests will
be the mothers and friends of the
children and the children will
give the program. . i v

The rooms are decorated to
bring in the spirit of Christmas

holly, red and green shaded
lights huag with tinsel, maay red
bells and a large Christmas tree
make a gay background for this
pay. .

Games and contests win he en--
oyed before the program takes

place. At the close of the Pro-
gram there will be an exchange
of gifts from the decorated tree.

The program given before the
Christmas tree will represent In
keeping with tha season bright
and spritaly, and will also Indi
cate the work done la the studio
this fall.

Miss Barnes will be assisted by
Mrs. Kenneth Bell. Miss Velma
Luthy and Ariel Howell.

The program will be as fol
lows:
Tp and Aerobstie 8olo, Joyce Chambers
Doll Dssee ;.

...Florence and Trine Lilburn
Jan Sole Barbara Bell
Witch Stoat
Boloitt Ifariorle Wauni
Witches Clsirt Hurler. Joree Chamber.
Jeaa Adamt, and Paulina Zoe Chamber
Japan Fas Dane Aadrer Fabler. El-
inor Bailejr, Barbara Miller and Pauline
Drager."
Song, "Smiling Zrlib Era" and Jala
Tap Daaee Panllo Zoe Chamber.
Hons. "I Pahties the Cloud with
8nahu ' and dance iMarJorla Wtum.
Walla Clef

- Joaer Aeklia. Lorain O'Brlaa
8en, "la a Xlteheaetta"

Emily Aon Kollnborn
Aerobatie Dance Claire Hurley. Jeaa
Harley. Jennie Van Dahl. Betty Eyerler.
Jaaa Adam, Paniins Zoa Chamber,
Joyce Chamber.
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Bethany Afternoon
Club Enjoys Program

SILVERTON The Bethany
Afternoon cluITnrotored out to the
home of Mrs. Lewis Hall near
Gervals for an all day visit for Its
December meeting. Mrs. Hall,
who was a member of the club
while she and her husband liv
ed at Silverton, Invited the club
members oat to spend the day and
see her new home. Christmas
decorations were nsed at the
luncheon table and about the liv
lng rooms.

Those motoring out for the
meeting were Mrs. John Moe.
Mrs. Harry Oentson, Mrs. Andrew
Hall, Mrs. J. C. Larson, Mrs
Henry Torvend, Mrs. Samuel Tor- -
vend, .Mrs. Oscar Satern, Mrs.
Carl Schmedlcke, Mrs. Wanda
Anderso'n and Mrs. Wava Axley.

DALLAS The Junior Matrons
held a Christmas party "at the
home of Mrs. w. P. Miller, Tues-
day evening. Mrs. Ruth Norrls,
daughter of Mrs. Miller was host
ess. A Christmas tree formed
part of the decorations and mem
bers present hung gifts on the
tree which were exchanged with
each other. .The members pres
ented a gift to Mrs. I. M. War--
relL wife of the minister, also to
Mrs. Cecil Brown, ft member re
cently married. fThosa present
for the evening werit Mrs. David
Wright, Mrs. Homer Brown. Mrs.
C. L. Foster, Mrs. forest Mar
tin, Mrs. Ed Dona, Mrs. August
Risser, Mrs. Fred Stinnett, Mrs.
Florence Hunter, Mrs. Cecil
Brown, Mn. A. Brown. Mrs. Wi
ley Carpenter, Mrs. Louisa Jep- -
son, Mrs. J. M. Warrell, Mrs. Ce--
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Toylanti is
interesting
most joyous.

toys,
Thousands

Our layaway

Junior
For
golf

4- -

Merry Yuletide
Party

Mrs. C. A. Spragtte was hos
tess for one of the happiest parties
of the season for Chapter O. of the
P. E. O. sisterhood Thursday af
ternoon. The guest rooms wera
beautifully decorated with Christ
mas festoons, and a large Christ
mas tree gayly decorated and
lighted added the final note to the
Christmas cheer.

After a brief program in which
Mrs. C. K. Logan read a very in-

teresting paper on "Holiday Cus-
toms In Other Lands" and roll
call was answered by quotations
of Christmas thoughts, presents
wera delivered to each guest. The
philanthropic work of the club
was discussed and plans were also
made for the Christmas work
which the club will do.

Special guests tor the afternoon
were Mrs. Wolfe of Portland, and
Mrs. W. D. Smith. Members pres-
ent were Mrs. P. X. Beechler,
Mrs. Inez Byrd, 'Mrs. A. Ia God-
frey, Mrs . W. T. Hlckey. Mrs.
W. M. Hughes, Mrs. Harold
Hughes. Mrs. Amanda Kuntx, Mrs.
J. C. Knapp, Mrs. F. W. Lange.
Mrs. C. K. Logan. MA. W. W.
Moore, Mrs. Caroline Selee, Mrs.
A. T, Woolpert. Miss Annora
Welch, and Mrs. Sprague.

Young Folk Are
Home From School

Tommy Livesley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Livesley and
Charles K. Bishop, grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bishop and
nr. ana airs. c. v. uaorieison, ar-
rived home from Culver Miliary
academy, Thursday. Mrs. Livesley
met Tommy in Portland and Carl
Gabrlelson met Charles Kay.

Robert Bishop, who is attending
the University of Oregon, is also
home to meet Charles "Kay and
spend the Christmas vacation at
the home of his grandparents.

Many parties have been planned
for the Christmas holidays both
here and in Portland, prominent
among which are two parties in
Portland, one with Mary Stuart
as hostess and the other with
Judith Smith as hostess for her
brother Elliott Smith who is also
home from Culver for the Christ-
mas holidays. oo

Miss Alice Putnam was host-
ess for an informal evening at
her home Wednesday evening In
compliment to Miss Jean Shipp
whose marriage will be an event
of today. Bridge was In play at
two tables ;

AMITY, Dec. 19 Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Nixon are the proud par-
ents of an 8 pound baby girl, born
Tuesday, (December 17. Mother
and baby are doing nicely.

Gray Belle
440 State

SPECIAL
Mixed Hard Candy .

10c lb.
' Not More Than 5 lbs.

Per Customer
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by Dickens, was cleverly present-
ed by the following cast: Mrs.
Sadie Scholl, Mrs. Ella Stauffer,
Mrs. Blanche Brown, Mrs. Sadie
Rich, Mrs. Kathleen Beckman,
Mrs. Margaret McMannis, Mrs.
Louise Crimps, Mrs. Anna Stauf-
fer, Mrs. Hettie Earl, and Mrs.
Lorena Duncan.

Mrs. Lois Miller old the Christ-
mas story. The songs, "Old San-
ta Claus," and "A Christmas
Carol," by Muriel and Robert
Beckman and James and Kenneth
Bidgood, were warmly "received.

Mrs. Ida Garland, aa Santa,
with bells jingling, came baeezlng
into the room and a Jolly time
was in store for everyone as this
jolly old St. Nick took package
after package from the tree.

Each of the 31 members pres-
ent received a gift and to those
who were unable to attend, a gift
was sent. There was a candy
treat for each child present.
Santa was assisted in distributing
the gifts by Marie and Gordon
Boje.

Proceeding the program and
party, a short business session
was held, Miss Benita Stroud,
county nurse, suggested that the

, club serve warm lunches to the
school children and a committee
with Mrs. Ellen Carl as chairman,

i assisted by Mrs. Ethel Johnson

Society Editor

mm

Quoting from 'Th Ladles'
Poeket Book of Etiquette, a
treatise oa "genteel behavior
written more than ninety years
go:

"A lady accustomed to society
will go through the formula of
introduction with the most bland
expression, and perhaps fascinat-
ing manner, yet insensibly con-
vey to the introduced an ex-
pression that a further Intimacy
would not be agreeable."

'

Well! If goils' in the Tery beet
circles behaved like that, let's be
glad w live now when the belle
of the party Is likely to respond
to an Introduction with ."Hallo,
old timer." She expresses

We don't hear much about skin
peeling any more; it wa cruel
business. Applications of mer-
cury wfo BBed nd effect
was the same as a burn. . A dem-atit- ls

set up, the skin blistered,
peeled away, and revealed a new
cuticle, delicate and ' Sensitive.
Skin peeling was devised for the
purpose of removing tan and
freckles, which, at the present
time, are In high favorK '

Onj way to dislodge blackheads
Is to shampoo the complexion.
Yes, madame, we said shampoo!
Melted ca&tile soap should b us-
ed, robbed Into the skin until the
face feels starched. Then come
lavlngs with a wash cloth which
has been dipped in fairly-- hot wa-
ter. Many rinsings from warm
to cold, a gentle-- drying, an an-
ointing, with cold cream. Casu-
al face washing is responsible for
many eases of blackheads.

Emaciation means that through
over-doin- g. Improper diet or faul-
ty assimilation sufficient body re-
pairs haven't been! made to com-
pensate for the dally wreckage of
cells and tissues. To put on
flesh take cod liver oil, drink
milk and cream, half and half,
get nine hours sleep and two
hours of gentle exercise out of
doors each day.

White of egg acts as an astrin-
gent tor soft, flabby akin and
wrinkled complexion. Take the
white of one egg, beat slightly
and apply to the face; bathe away
in twenty minutes.

ors were won by Mrs. Harley
White and Dr. O. A. Olsen.

Covers were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. Scott Page, Mr. and Mrs. El- -

mer Dane, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. De--
Lano, Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Fuller-to- n,

Mr. 'and Mrs. E. A. Kurtz,
Dr. and Mrs. O. A. Olsln, Mr. and
Mrs. Clair Vlbbert, Mr. and Mrs.
Harley O. White, Mr. and Mrs.
Eric Butler, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Pennington, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
W. Gleason, and special guests,
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Fisher.

Attractive Bridge ..

Luncheon for Club
Mrs. A. Bush entertained with

one of the most colorful bridge
luncheons of the ; week at her
home on Bellevue street Thursday
afternoon when she was hostess to
members of the Thursday club and
Mrs. T. A. Livesley and Mrs. Wil
liam Boot as special guests.

The luncheon table was cen
tered with a centerpiece made up
of pink rosebuds and mauve
chrysanthemums, in a low black
bowl. On either side of this were
mauve tapers. Deep pink carna-
tions were arranged In bowls
about tht guest rooms. Covers
were placed for 11 guests.

Bridge followed the luncheon.
Guests and club members were
Mrs. T. A. Livesley, Mrs. William
Boot, Mrs. David Eyre, Mrs. Frlti
Slade, Mrs. Harry Hawkins. Mrs
O. C. Locke, Mrs. Henry Meyers,
Mrs. George Rodgers, Mrs. Daa J
Fry, Jr., Mrs. John McNary, and
Mrs. A. Bush.

The members of the state house
staff will sing Christmas carols in
the lobby of the capitol building
today at 11:40 o'clock. A piano
has been brought in on the main
floor and the accompanist for ta
carols will be-- Miss Minnie Dot
son. Miss Vina Emmett and Miss
Jeanette Scott will assist with
violins. This program will be re
peated Monday at the same hour.
The public is invited to attend
this second annual Christmas
carol sing given by the state
house folk.
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Ufa led la prayer by Rev. Jamas S.
The first task oX the House will be tax
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Christmas

Sale
Quality Merchan-.dis- c.

Positively the
only Sale we will have
on Holiday goods.

Extra Special
For Saturday only
Carrom boards, usually
sold for $5.25, our price
was $4.95. Special for
Saturday only

$395
57 some 72 pieces

Extra Special
For Saturday only. Tree
Light Sets with eight
genuine Mazda Lights,
regular price $1.00. Spe-
cial

85
Don't miss this

Buddy Toys
"Nuf Said"- - Odd
pieces of steel toys,
some as low as half
price.

DOLLY ANN Child's
Kitchen Sets consists
of 12 beautifully finished
Kitchen Utensils, like
mother's

$1.68
Was $2.25

Coaster Wagons
Not built for a price,
built to last. The finest
line in the city. Several
styles and prices to
choose from, priced to
meet any competition.

SPECIAL ON SILVEU-WEA- R

Odd pieces of
Community Silver at i
price. Some sets of
Rodgers Silver, reduced
to close out.

The Finest Velocipedes
we have ever had, priced
to sell. From

$10.50 up
See these before yon buj

Air gun Special. Daisy
air guns

79c

Tinker Toys

53c

, m n 1 i a

: and Irs. Sadie Rich, was appoint-- !jid to make plans and report to
the club at the next meeting. Jan- -
nary ,8. Mrs. -- Rebecca Clearer
was given charge of the Christ-
mas cheer work.

"My earliest recollections of
Christmas," created a merfV roll
call. ,

Mrs. Florence Cutting was
elected to membership.

Miss Benita Stroud and Mrs.
Ora Zaoer were guests at the
meeting.

The hostesses, Mrs. Verajloje
and Mrs. Maud Bidgood, served
rerresnments, at which the
Christmas holiday was featured.

DALLAS Members of the
Tuesday bridge club were enter-
tained by Mrs. Erie Fulgham at
her home on Jefferson ctreet. De-
cember 18. Mrs. Penn C. Crum
and Mrs. Earle Hibbard were
guests for the afternoon. Mem-
bers present were: Mrs. R. s.
Kreason, Mrs. Jack Eakin, Mrs.
Maurice Dalton, Mrs. Harry Vlers.
Mrs. H. A. Woods. Mrs. J. R.
Beck, Mrs. P. J. Walton, Mrs.
Fred Stinnette, Mrs. Paul Skeels
and Mrs. Simon Grindheim.

DALLAS The entertainment
committee of the Dallas Woman's
club have announced that a
daace will be held at the Wood-
man hall the evening of Decem-
ber ' 27. Music will be by the
Thomas Brothers' orchestra. A
dance during the holiday time is
an annual affair to be gives un-
der the auspices of the club.o ; -

$h Only 4 Shopping DayaJ
. Unta Cfcrwtmaa j

I il
. I what every wooaa J.
J I waata-b-ui ia rabjciial
I I te buy lor hSSll U
jl j yoa get tfcpS"ai"dj 1 1

so full of new. things ... so man;
toys to make the heart of youth

Mechanical contrivances, mu-
sical games, puzzles, furniture, dolls.

of articles that invite your in-
spection.

department was established
for your convenience.

Special!
Golf Set 90o

HOUSE COMES TO ORDER WITH PRAYER

V the little hoy or girl this attractive
set makes an ideal gift Three dura-

ble clubs, ball and plaid bag with strap
all for 93c A special in toyland today!

Special!

fl j 2,95; 3:95 H
fnU95

f l,: : M
I men;--

, n
f Who Buy Tot Wonm LM.

Shipley's),

Set Aluminum Dishes. . .
This "tea for four set is of sub-
stantial aluminum percolator,
plates, cups, saucers, spoons, pads,"

s etc. Specially priced today at 98c
set.

Ray L. Farmer

Hardware

The Tbjr Store

204 N. Com'l St.

' With dele llfhtaaad scon of csuncraa previdlas ia I ik lerbXatora
ni!woi sttin. the TTouse of Representatives can I Montgomery.

I f 1 Opea '
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1 --.:.:J,


